
CHAPTER 9 

The Role of Mathematics in the Financial Markets 

WALTER 8CHACHERI\IAYER 

The financial rnarkcts havc not only cxpcricnccd a stormy dcvclopmcnt in past 
years, but the rnethods uscd for cvaluating thc quality ancl thc risk of an invcst
rnent have changed too. vVhile cvcn 30 ycars ago the tools availablc to a succcssfnl 
investor were only his "flair", bcsides legal ancl cconomic knowkdgc, toclay tlwre 
is a rnultitudc of quantitative rncthocls availablc. Tbc conccpts of "arhitrnge" ancl 
the "Black-Scholes formula" now play a centrnl rolc in the valuation and hcdging of 
options. The significance of this forrnula was rccognized in 1997 by thc award of thc 
Nobel Prize for Economics to Robert C. Mcrton and r-.Iyron Scholcs: Fishcr Black , 
who had died in 1995, was also honorecl, but Nobel Prizcs are not awarded postlm
rnously. 

In this short article I will attcmpt to prescnt a genernlly unelerstanelahlc snrwy 
of stochastic rnathematical finance, thc thcory that stands bchincl thcsc rnct hods. 
In particular, I woulcl like to inclicate the strengths, but also thc wcaknesses. of 
mocleling financial markets by stochastic (i.c., chance dcpcnclcnt) proccsscs. 

Let us begin our discussion with thc oldcr sister of mathematical finance. clas
sical insurance mathernatics. Ever sincc Sir Edmond Halley, thc pupil ancl friend 
of Isaac Newton, known abovc all for bis cponymous comet, publishecl a "mortal
ity table" in the year 1693, actuaries have employed the same method for setting 
insurance premiums: the "equivalencc principle". 

vVe illustrnte this by an extremcly simple example. 
Suppose that a 40-year-old woman takes out a one-ycar terrn insurance: In 

the case of her cleath in the conrse of the following year, her hcirs will hc paid 
the insured sum S, for examplc S = ß 100,000, at thc end of the year; otherwise 
nothing is paid out. How shoulcl an insurancc company calculate the premium for 
such a contract? 

Here is where probability theory cntcrs thc story, in a very simple way. The 
death, or the survival, of thc wornan is rnoclcled as a randorn var·üible, just likc 
throwing a coin. Now, howcver, the chanccs are not 50: 50 : instcad they must he 
derived frorn the fact that 40-year-old wornen have a known probability, which we 
clenote by q40, of dying in thc course of the following year. A mortality tahlc (awfnl 
word!) is simply a listing of the valucs (Jy ancl qJ., whcre y (resp. :r) nms through 
the possible ages (e.g., 0, 1, 2, .. . , 110) for wornen (resp. men). 

Thc premium for the contract is dctcrrnined as the expected value of the benefit 
to the insurance company. Thus, in our cxample, 

(1) premium = q .10 • insurcd sum.

12:l 
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If wc further assumc that crw can be takcn to be 0.0012 (in accordance with a 
modern rnortality table) we find 

(2) premium= 0.0012 · « 100,000 = « 120. 

A trifle that we havc left out: although the premium is paid at the beginning 
of the ycar, thc benefit of the in:mrance will not be paid bcfore the end of the year, 
ancl thc interest effcct must be taken into account. This is clone by determining 
an actuarial interest rate (for example i = 4 %) and discounting the premium 
appropriatcly: hcre 

(:�) 
120 

premium= ß -- � ß 115.38. 
1.04 

Simple as this process rnay secm, this rnoclus operancli is, in rmce, exactly what 
actuaries havc clone for centurics: they calculate the premium as the discounted 
cxpcctccl valuc of thc insurance bcnefit. 

Pcrhaps you would now like to objcct that the insurance company also has 
rnsts (salcs, adrninistrntion, etc.), and that thesc must be considered too. This is 
of coursc corrcct, arnl thcsc costs are incorporatcd as an addition to the premium. 

But whcn wc discount thc cost, what rcally is thc mathernatical justification 
for using thc c:rpccted val-uc in asscssing thc premium? Thc reason lies in the Law of 
Lar:r1c: Numbcrs, which statcs the following: So long as the assumed probability (]40 

docs in reality modcl thc mortality of 40-ycar-old worncn corrcctly, the insurance 
company will cm averagc ncither win nor lose if it conclucles "rnany" independent 
cont racts of this kirnl. I-Iow to interpret "rnany" can be quantified in a rnathemat
ically prccisc way from thc Limit Theorems. 

Financial mathcrnatics, morc prcciscly stochastic mathcmatical finance, is
at least at t.hc first glance-- fundarnentally different from insurancc mathematics. 
Thc reasoning basecl cm thc Law of Large N mnbers is replacecl by the concept of 
m·bitm_qc. 

In ordcr 1 o motivate this concept wc again consider a vcry simple example: If 
in Frankfurt t.hc dollar is cxchangccl at $ 1.05 per euro, thcn it will be exchanged 
at (alrnost) t.lw samc rate in New York: For if thc rate thcre were, for exarnplc, 
S 1.0199 per euro, thcn arl!'ilmgcnrs wonlcl irnmccliatcly simnltaneously exchangc 
c\lros against dollars in New York and dollars against curos in Frankfurt, thercby 
realizing a risk frce profit. IL insteacl, thc rate in New York were $ 1.0501 per euro 
t hcy wonld transact in thc opposite direction, again making a risk free profit. \Vith 
an exchangcd vol11111c of ß 10 l\L for example, a relatively moderate sum in global 
forcign cxchangc, whcre t.ransact.ions can bc rnadc wit.hin a second, the arbitragc 
profit. wollld he ahont Q:; %0. 

\\'lwt her m1c finds t.his srnooth functioning of !.hc international financial markct 
good or bad, is a different question, which wc shall not analyze: If the suggestion 
of imposing a global turnovcr tax (of thc order of a fraction of a tenth of a percent) 
on financial t ransactions werc to hc adoptcd, as proposccl hy .J. Tob in (Economics 
NollC'! I'rizc 1981), this would introclnce "friction", and thc situation wonld change 
qllickly. 

But hack to thc conccpt of arhitrngc: Yon may perhaps argue timt the activity 
of a shoe shop owncr who huys a pair of shoes for « 30 and later sells them for 
(,: (iO is akin to arbitragc; thc differcncc, howcvcr, ic; tliat the shoe seller's input is in 
finding cust omers, contacting his supplicrs, storing the shocs, etc. In contrast, the 
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exchanges are organizcd so that the prices are transparent to all markct participants 
and large volumes can bc transactcd at little cost. In our forcign exchange example 
the full « 950 will not remain as an arbitrngc profit to the arbitrageurs IH'causc 
of the transaction costs, but for thc "hig playern'' the relative significance of the 
transaction cost is extrernely low. 

vVe can now define an essential pillar of the theory, as cmploycd by Black. Sc
holes and Merton. They took the no-arbüragc principle as fundamental in their 
rnathematical modcling of the financial markcts, ignoring the transaction costs ( as a 
first approxirnation): There shoulcl be no arbitragc opportunitics in thc mathemat
ical model of a financial market. The plausible argumcnt bchincl this is: As soon 
as thcre are arbitrage opportunities, no matter how small, thcn, as in the precccl
ing examplc, arbitragcurs will reducc thcm quickly to zero. prcciscly by cxploiting 
those arbitragc opportunitics. In liquid financial rnarkets, e.g„ foreign cxchangc 
markets but also in large share and cornmodity rnarkcts, reality cornes very close 
to this mathematical postnlate. 

Next !et us cluciclate the no-arbitrngc principle with a somcwhat less simple 
example than the location arbitrage sketchecl abovc, namcly with the forward mlc 
of a currency. I can buy a forward contract giving mc thc r·ight and the obli_qation 

to exchange a certain arnount, c.g., « 10,000 into dollars at a rate agreccl toclay at 

a fixed time point, c.g., in a year. 
For such a contract to bc possihlc there mnst bc other market participants 

ready to makc such a contract in thc other clircction, i.e., to lmy thc right and the 
obligation to exchange thc sarne amount from clollars to curos at thc agrecd rate 
at the sarne time. 

The Jorward rate for the dollar is thc cxchangc rate at which the playcrs in the 
financial rnarkets are prepared to makc such a contract today. 

Can one say sorncthing intelligent abont the levcl of thc forward pricc, other 
than the lapidary assertion tlrnt this pricc will swing according to offcr ancl dcmand 
on the foreign cxchange futures markets? Thc answcr is yes, am! it is amazingl_v 
simple. 

Suppose for simplicity that today the interest lcvel for a onc year "risk free"' 

terrn deposit ( tliat is-- to a first approximation --govcrnment bonds with one ycar 
rernaining to run) is cqually high in euros ancl dollars. I claim timt t hcn the forward 
rate for the euros in clollars nmst coincide with today's ( --spof' or --cash") rate of 
the euros in clollars. Supposc, for examplc, that thc forward rate for thc cnros is 
higher than thc cash rate, e.g., « l.OG versus $ 1.05. In this casc an arhitrageur will 
today borrow clollars for a year, cxchangc them into curos. cleposit thesc euros for a 
year, and simultancously rnake a forward contrnct to exchangc the (compoundcd) 
surn back frorn euros into dollars aftcr thc year. Our assumption that the intcrcst 
levels arc the sarne in clollars and curos implics that thc rcsult of this combination 
of transactions rrmst cancel out, so long as the cash rate is eqnal to the forwarcl rate. 
If the forwarcl rate, though, werc higher than thc cash rate t he clifförence wonlcl 
remain as a profit to the arbitragcur! \Vhat is remarkable about this arbitragc 
transaction is that this profit is achieved without any net investmcnt of capital 
and is cornpletely risk frec: the profit is completdy indepcndent of whethcr in tlw 
subsequent year the rate of the euro against thc dollar rises. falls. or st a_vs t lw 
sarne. lt is thc nature of an arbitrage profit that it arises from a comhination of 
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transactions, cach of which is individually risky-maybe very risky-but that the 
countcrvailing risks mutually cancel. 

Thc alert reader may remark that we have used the same level of interest both 
for a loan (in dollars) and for a dcposit (in euros); on the other hand we all know 
t hat onc has to pay highcr intcrest on a loan than one receives for a risk free deposit 
(in thc samc currcncy), sincc otherwise one could make an obvious arbitrage. VVith 
this argument as with the transaction cost: for small investors this difference is very 
significant, but the "big players", however, can in the same conditions go "long" or 
·'short", i.c., in the contcxt of our exarnple, can deposit or lend rnoney at the same
intercst rate.

As a ncxt step wc will cliscarcl the sirnplifying assurnption that the interest 
rates (for a one year risk frce deposit) arc thc same in clollars and euros: suppose, 
for examplc, that the corrcsponding dollar-interest is 4 % while the euro-interest 
is only :3 %. If onc again thinks through thc argurnent developed above one sees 
imrncdiatcly timt it can bc applied in this situation too: the only difference is that 
the ratio of the forwarcl rate of the euro into clollars to the cash rate is no longer 
1 : 1 lmt now rnust bc 1.04 : 1.03. 

\Ve herc recomrnend the skeptical reader to take up the f-inancial part of the 
daily paper arnl check cmpirically that these consiclerations are not just arid the
orizing. The readcr will bc able to convincc herself that, as discussed, the level of 
thc forwarcl rates between two currencics really dcpends on the ratio of the interest 
levels of thc currencies-ancl only on this. And this is not because of supervision 
by a regulatory agency or sornething sirnilar (as was not the case in the simple 
example of location arbitrage), but because worldwide rnarkct participants exploit 
any arhitrage opportunitics irnrnediatcly, and so bring thern to vanish ( or, more 
precisdy, rech1cc to such a srnall arnount that cven arbitrageurs with very small 
relative trnnsaction costs can 110 longcr profit from thcrn). This certainly goes for 
currcncies for which thc cash ancl futures markets show a high liquidity (i.e., high 
transaction volurnc ancl small transaction costs). Thc euro versus the dollar is of 
cmll'sP a prinw exarnple. 

Up to now our thoughts on arbitrage havc requirecl only a very clementary 
mat hemat ical clisc11ssion. This changes ahr11ptly on t11rning to othcr contracts han
cl!Pd 011 t hP fut.11res exc:lmngcs: an option (rnorc precisely, a European call option) 
cntifips thc r·iyhl. lmt not lh.P. obligatüm, to buy a certain quantity of an under

lyiny s!or:l.:, c.g., foreign c11rrency, sharcs, etc., at a ccrt.ain e:rpiration time ancl at 
a c·cTtain slri/.,;c prü:e. To ill11stratc t.he econornic sense of such contracts: In the 
pn'cccling forcign cxchangc example thcre could be good rcasons for investors to 
cm:mrc thcmsPlvcs t.hc right to cxchange euros into dollars in a. year's time, to pro-
1 ect themselws against. an increasing clollar rate, but not to bind themsclvcs to this 
transaction if it wonld lcacl to a loss in thc case of a falling dollar rate. 

Nat11rally onc can no longcr -as with a forward contract--purchase such an 
opt ion at zcro cost: t he lmycr has to pay a pricc to purchasc the option. 

Again wc have thc qucstion of whethcr we can say somcthing intelligent about 
t his pricc or whctlier wc m11st sirnply rdcr to market forces. And again the answer 
is yPs: though t hP sit11ation is 110 longer as simple as for the forward rate discussed 
ahovc. 

Ahovc it was cnough to consiclcr "buy-and-holcl strategies": When we review 
0111' argurncnt 011 t he clctcrmination of the unique arbitragc frce forward rate, wc sec 
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that only four transactions (a loan, a deposit, a currency exchange at thc cash rate, 
ancl a forward contract) were nccessary. In order to crcam off the arbitragc profit 
(if the forwarcl rate is not at the lcvcl postulatccl by thc thcory). the arbitrngcur 
can close these transactions toclay, simply wait a year. and then chalk up a risk free 
profit according to the contrnctual right and obligation (buy-and-hold). 

These elementary strategics are not adcquatc for fcrreting out arbitrage oppor
tunities in the contcxt of options. lt is relatively easy to sec ( ancl also to proYc 
mathematically) that onc cannot dcducc any nontrivial staternents on the pricc of 
an option frorn arbitragc argurncnts concerning buy-and-hold stratcgies. 

Now the market permits not only buy-and-hold, that is, static trading stratc
gies, but it also allows one to trnclc clynamically. In mathcmatical modeling onc 
says "in continuous time"; wc call a trading stratcgy dynamic whcn it permits lmy
ing and selling at any time, but of coursc using only thc information availablc at 
the time of trading (if I had acccss to thc cxchangc reports of tomorrow it woulcl 
not be difficult to rnakc an arbitragc profit). Thc mathcmatics has. with thc thcory 
of stochastic processes that werc dcvelopcd mainly for applications in thc natural 
sciences, an outstanding instrument at hand for modcling thc conccpt of a clynamic 
tracling strategy precisely. (Kcywords: filtrations, prcclictablc processes, etc.) 

The greatcr the possibilities of tracling on thc financial markcts. the morc t hc 
opportunitics of compensating countcrvailing risks, drawing on tlw no-arbitrage 
argumcnt for valuations. 

In order to rnodel the possiblc price developrncnts of an option 011 the muler
ly-ing (the "stock" or "asset"; c.g., shares in Company XYZ). wc nccd to make 
assumptions about thc pricc process (S1 )o<t<T· For cach t in thc intcn·al [O, 1'] wc 
denotc by St thc price of the share at timet: The qnantity T dcnotcs t hc cxpiration 
time of the option (c.g., in a year), and wc denotc today's date hy 0. \Ve know 
today's price So, but, since wc cannot see into thc futnrc, wc rnodel thc variables 
St , for O ::::; t ::::; T, as ranclom variables. To spccify thc proccss (S'i )o:c::1:c::T, wc
need to imposc further assumptions on thc probability distrilrntions of thc random 
variable St. 

This thernc is by no rneans ncw. Louis Bachclicr, in his 1900 dissertation undcr 
thc clistinguished mathcrnatician Henri Poincare. had already proposed a rnodd for 
the pricc-process (S1)o<t<T of a sharc, his motivation lwing to dcriw a formula 
for the val'llation of opt:i;ns. He rnodelcd thc pricc of the sharc as a randorn (or 
stochastic) proccss: whethcr thc pricc of onr sharc will risc or fall tomorrow is to 
be dcscribecl in a way similar to the throwing of a coin or the spin of a roulcttc 
wheel. Bachelicr had an alrnost rnystic belief tliat a prnbability law dctcrrnincd thc 
cvents on the cxchangc: 

Si, a l'egard de plusieurs qucstions traitees dans ccttc etude, j'ai 
compare les resultats de l'observation a. ccux de Ja theorie, CC 

n'etait pas pour verifier des formulcs etablies par !es 1110thodes 
mathematiques, mais pour montrcr seulement quc 1c mard1e. a.
son insu, oheit a. une loi qui lc domine : Ja loi de la probabilite. 1 

1 If, with respect to thc various qucstions trcat,,d in this study, 1 hav<' cornpared th<' results 

of obscrvation with those of thc thcory, it has not \,epn to verify tll<' fornmlae establish,,d by 

mathematical rnethods, but only to demonstratc that thc markct, unaware, oll<'ys tlw on<' law 

that dorninates it: thc law of probability. 
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FIGURE 1. Path of a ßrownian rnotion 

As a concrete model he proposed the process (S'i )o-:5. i-:5.r known nowadays as 
ßrnwnüm motion: The incrernent S1 - S„ of the price between two times ·u < t

is assnmecl to be normally distributed (tliat is, according to the famous Gaussian

/wll curve), with mean valne O and variance proportional to the length of the in
terval [ u, I], Further, the incrernents over disjoint time intervals are assumed to be 
nmtnally inclepenclenL 

For a fixecl rnnclom elernent w, i,e,, for w in the underlying probability space 
(O,F,P), one has a path (S1 (w))o-:5.t-:5.r; a typical sirrmlated path is sketchecl in 
Figme l, 

lt recl01111ds to the pride of mathematic:al finance timt Bachelier was tlms thc 
Jirst to fornmlate thc rnathcmatical rnoclel of a Brownian motion, He was fivc ycars 
ahcad of Einstein ancl Srnolnchowski, who introdnccd this moclel into physics in 
l DOS 1 o dcsc:rihc thc bclmvior of gas rnolccnlcs, Thc namc Brownian motion derives
from 1 lie fact that in 1826 the botanist Robert Brown detectcd a completcly erratic
hdiavior similar to thc sirnulatcd path in Figure l �while obscrving particles in
1 hc microscopc ( thongh hc clicl not at tern pt to rnodel this behavior mathematically),

After formalizing his modcl, Bachclicr was able to approach the real aim of his 
work, namely thc valnation of an option on a sharc whosc price follows a Brownian 
rnotion (5'1 )o::ct"ST· If wc fix the exercise time T and the strike price K, it is easy 
to spccify thc valne CT of the option at the time T: Cr is the !arger of the two 
nmnbers O arnl ,'h - I<, 

lndcccl, if the pricc ST of the nnderlying share is !arger than K, then thc valuc 
of t he option is thc clifference ST - I<, since thc owner of the option can buy a share 
at pricc J( ancl then seil it irnmecliately for ST . But if ST is smaller than K, then 
1 hc option is quite worthless, 
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Thus we see that wc can writc thc value CT of thc option at time T as a simple 
function of the random variable ST , \Ve do not know today (i.e., at time 1 = 0) thc 
value that ST will havc at time t = T, but only thc probabilüy distribution of ST. 
We illustrate the difference again with a simple examplc: \Vhen I roll a die I do not 
know the result of the throw in advance, but I assumc-and with a fair die I havc 
good reason to-that the probability distribution of thc rcsult is tliat each of the 
six possible digits will bc thrown with thc sarnc chance (tlms with prohability t,). 
Sirnilarly, I do not know the valuc ST of the share toclay, but I claim to know thc 
probability distribution of ST , 

How can we cornputc the prescnt valuc C0 of the option? Bachclicr docs just 
what actuaries have clone for agcs: He takcs thc cxpectcd value of thc valuc of CT, 

(4) 

This is an expression that can bc cvaluated easily, i.c., can bc expressccl in tcrms 
of a Jormula, since-according to our modcl assumption we know thc distribution 
ST, narnely a normal distrilrntion with mcan value 80 ancl variancc T. 

One rnay object that Bachelier neglectcd thc intercst cffect t hat we hacl to t akc 
into account when discussing life insurancc. This objection is not a vcry strong 
onc: Bachelier ignorcd thc intercst effect since hc was intercstccl in thc valuation of 
options with a relativcly short excrcise time (T of the ordcr of a fow months), ancl 
interest rates were then low--at the time of thc past fin-de-siccle too the intercst 
rates were low and the sharc priccs high! Of coursc, if onc does want t o ccmsiclcr thc 
interest effect, thcre is no problem in building a discount factor into the formula: 

(5) C, -rTE[C' ]0 = e , T' 

where r denotes the risk frec interest. The decisive point is. however, a cliffercnt onc: 
The rnotivation for using thc expected valuc is tlie Law of Large Numbers, which, 
frorn an econornic point of view, is much less convincing than thc 110-arhitrage 
principle. We do not yet find thc idea of a co11ncction lwtween these two approaches 
in Bachelier. 

Bachelier's work sadly did 11ot cnjoy thc attention it clescrved. Thc econoniists. 
on the one hand, ignored it complctely, arnl only 65 ycars later die! t he eminent 
economist Paul Sarnuelson (Economics Nobel Prize 1970) take this thcme up again. 
But the mathernaticians also took little 11otice of it. Howcver. his work was not 
completely forgotten in the mathematical comm1mity; for example, it was cited in 
Kolrnogorov's fundamental book 011 prohahility theory of 1932. 

The essential breakthrough on the question of option valuation canw first in 
1973 with the work of Black and Scholes, ancl also of l\Ierton. The,v took a slight 
variant of thc rnodcl usecl by Bachclier for thc share pricc: They assumed-as had 
Samuelson�that the logarithm ln(S1) of thc stock price proccss 81 woulcl follow a 
Brownian motion with <lrift: i.e., 

(G) ln(S1) = ln(So) + a1Vi + Jä, 

where µ E IR:, a > 0 arc appropriate non11alization constants and 1Vi is a Brownia11 
motion as defincd by Bachelier. 

Changing to the logarithm is a harmlcss step, arnl it corresponcls to the clif
ference bctween cornpound interest, when investecl capital grows accorcling to an 
exponential curvc, and linear intercst, when one ncglects the effect of iterated in
terest. As is weil know11, the clifferencc between tllC'sc two approaches is not very 
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significant over short time spans. lt is similar for the difference between Bachelier's 
moclel of Brownian motion and the model (6), the geometrical Brownian rnotion,
toclay oftcn also referred to as the Black-Schales model.

Black, Scholes ancl l\forton werc the next to break new ground, using a no
arbitrage argument for dynamical trading strategies. In essence this argument 
runs: Suppose that there really is a function .f(t, S) that determines the value of 
the option at each time point O :S t :S T in terms of the price S at time t of the 
underlying-this is the technical expression for the asset to whose value changes 
the option relates. Then one can differentiate this function .f(t, S) partially with 
r?spect to the variable S. Following practitioners' language, we call the quantity 
1fs,f(t, S) the Delta of the option at timet at current stock-price S (for fixed t and 
S). 

For thc purpose of illustration suppose that this Delta has the value ½ for some 
fixed t and S. This means that when the value S of the underlying increases by 
ß 1 the valuc of the option increases by about 50 cents (t remaining fixed). The 
"·abouf' is to be understood in the sense of differential calculus: this ratio 2 : 1, 
of the variation of the underlying to that of the option, fits better as the price 
variations become srnall, and is exact "in the limit". 

This relation has an important economic consequencc: lf-still with fixed t and 
S · -we create a portfolio, going "long" with one unit of the underlying (buying it)
ancl simultaneously going "short" with two units of the option (selling it), then this 
portfolio is risk free against (small) price variations in the underlying: profits on 
the unclerlying will be compensatecl by losses on the option, and vice versa. 

The portfolio is risk free only "locally", i.e„ as long as t and S vary only a 
litt Je, but the idea of a clynamical trading strategy allows one to adjust the balance 
of the portfolio by buying and selling so as to fit to the current Delta. 

Now comes the no-arhitrage argurnent: A risk free portfolio formed in this way 
must yiPld the samP intercst as a risk free deposit. For, if not, one could find trading 
strategies, as alreacly discussed, that wonld make arbitrage profits possible. 

\Ve havc tlms founcl an economic conncction betwecn the dynamics of the value 
of tlw portfolio ancl the risk free intcrest, ancl can express it mathernatically in the 
form of an eqnation: if wc adopt thc modcl assumption (6), wc are led to a partial
rlUfcrential equation tliat can hc solved explicitly. The solution can be stated in 
t lie shape of a forrnula, namcly the famons Black-Scholes forrnula: 

(7) 

(8) 

(D) 

f(t,S) = SN(d1) - Ke-r(T-t)N(d2),

wherc d1 = 

ln(S/K) -1- (r -1- �)(T-t)

(J"� 

ln(S/K) -1- (r - �)(T-t) 
u✓T-t

!Ierc� N dcnotcs thc distrihution function of thc standard normal distribution, S is 
t he value of the underlying at time t, whilc J( and T are the strike price and 
cxncise time of thc call option, r is the risk free intcrcst rate, and u > 0 is the 
110/atility, i.e., thc pararnetcr for the influence of the random Brownian motion lV 
in the underlying model (6). 
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The concrete shape of the formnla is not so important. and I havc givcn it 
here only so that the rcader can sec how it can bc used explicitly with concrete 
numerical values. 

The following is more important. Today's value f(O, S0) of the call option is 
the only possible arbitrage free pricc. And morc: The derivation of the formula also 
leads explicitly to dynarnical trading strategies, with which arbitragc profits can he 
made if the rnarket price of the option deviatcs from this theoretical valuc. 

Finally, a total surprise: Thc price J(0, S0) also erncrges from thc approach 
corresponding to the Bachelier formula ( 5), 

(10) f(O, So)= c�rT Eq[Crl, 

where the expected valuc is not with respcct to t.hc original probahility mcasurc P, 
but with respcct to a modificd risk neutral probahility mcasurc (J. The term 
risk neutral comes from thc fact tliat, on thc hasis of this modified probability 
distribution, the appreciation of thc stock is on avcragc thc samc as for a risk frec 
deposit. 

A more dctailed rationale for this fundamental connc'ction bctween thc no
arbitrage argurnent on the onc hand and t.he spcctacnlar rc,·ival (10) of tlw good 
old insurance mathematical equivalencc principle on t he ot her hand wo11ld t ake 
us beyond the confines of this articlc. lt is tlie themc of thc Fundamental Theo

rem of Asset Pricing that was developed aro11nd 1980 in the works of 1\1. Ilarrison. 
D. Kreps, and S. Pliska, later cxtendcd by numerous other a11thors. An exact formu
lation of this fundamental theorern in a general mathematically precisc frarncwork
was first given by Frcddy Dclbaen and thc author in 1994.

vVe shall here dcvelop only a vcry intuitive approach to what really happcns 
in changing frorn the original "true'' probability mcasure P to thc modified risk 
neutral probability mcasure (J. Let us cut back to the very simple cxample of a 011c 
year term insurancc for a 40-year-old wornan. You probably rcacted with surprise 
and scepticism on being told tlrnt the insurance company calculates tlie premium 
by using the expected value; because then thc insurance company will on avcrage 
not earn anything from thcse contracts. This sccpticism is quite jnstified, for an 
insurance company has to he profit oriented. 

The solution to this riddlc lies in thc fact that two different probability dis
tributions are involved here too: on thc onc hand there is thc truc probability <J.10 
tlrnt a 40-year-old wornan will die in U1e coursc of thc year; this truc prohability 
can be estimated vcry rcliably frorn rnortalities in the past. But another. carefully 
chosen, probability, denoted by q1ii°'', is applied in calcnlating tlw prcmimn. Thc 
(mortality) profit on thc policy results from the difference in thcse two rnlues. 

The parallel to mathcmatical finance is now obvious, where it was equally 
essential to distinguish bctween thc true measure P and thc ·'modified" measnre Q. 

After this general discussion we pose thc qucstion of how weil thc B!ack-Schoks 
formula, and the hedging strategies derived frorn it, work in practicc. This qucs
tion essentially depends on whether the modcl of geometrical Brownian rnotion (G) 
describes rcality correctly. 

Let us cast a glance back to thc real data from the financial market tim<' 
series. Figure 2 presents the daily logaritlnnic returns. i.e„ ln(S1 +i/St). of an Aus
trian share price index, whcre t runs through thc trading days from April 1995 to 
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.Junc 1998. If thc assumptions of the Black-Scholcs modcl are rnet, this random vari
able nmst hc norrnally distributed, i.e., the empirical hist.ogrnm must approximate 
thc form of thc normal distribution (shown c!ashcd). 

\Vc sec timt thc agrccmcnt is not so very good: thc cmpirical histograrn has too 
m1wh mass ncar thc mean valuc (in cornparison with thc thcoretical normal clistri
lmtion) and too littlc in t.hc miclclle rnngc. Thc most clifficult prohlcm for practical 
applic:ation is not. so obvious to t.hc cyc, and conccrns thc "t.ails" of the distribut.ion: 
t ll(' normal distrilmtio11 11nclcrcstirnates t.hc extreme cvcnts clramatically; and just 
tlws() events, !arge fluct11at.ions, arc ohviously of part.icular pract.ical rclevancc. 

ThC'se "stylized fact.s'', as wc ohscrvc in this cxample (i.e., in comparison to the 
normal distrilmt ion therc is too muc:h probability rncasure in thc cent.er ancl at t.hc 
t ails oft hc dist rihut.ion, lmt. too little in a rniclcllc rangc), rcappear with remarkablc 
pcrsist crn·c in such time scrics. 

In placc of an approxirnation hy thc normal dist.ribution, Figure 3 shows thc 
approximation of thc sarnc cmpirical histogram by onc of a rnore general dass of 
prohahilit.y clistrihutions, the hyperbolic distributions. Thc fit is considerably bctter 
and. alt hongh 011e cannot sec it in this cxarnple with the nakecl eyc, comprehensive 
cmpirical investigations confirm that the mocleling of the extreme fluctuations by 
1 his rnon) gcnernl class of clistrilmtions also agrccs better with rcality than docs thc 
normal dist.rilmtion. 

This provokcs tlw qncstion of why wc do not rcplacc thc Black-Scholes model 
hy a morc gcneral moclcl that wonlcl clescribe reality better. Research is cloing 
just this ancl, in increasing measurc, practicc too- �ancl rneanwhile progress is 
controvcrsial. Thc situalion immccliatcly hccomes csscntially rnore cornplicatccl if 
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one steps out of thc Black-Scholcs moclcl, sincc cmc can no longcr clcrivc uniquc 

prices and the corresponding tracling strategies from pure no-arbitragc argunwnt.s. 

For this reason the Black-Scholes moclel continucs to play a fundamental role for 
practitioncrs, although current rcscarch rcsults are bcing acloptecl in practicc with 
rcmarkablc speecl. 

In this introcluctory prescntation wc cannot go into cxtcnsions of thP Black
Scholes rnodels, but only indicatc a cornprchcnsivc !ist for further reading. I hopc, 

however, to havc conveyccl thc following mcssagc to the rcaclcr: For thc practical 

application of the thcory it is crucial to unclerstancl tlie choscn mathematical rnocld 

ancl its assumptions thoroughly. This is particularly neccssary for clcveloping an 
undcrstanding of in which aspccts thc moclcl assumptions c!Pscrihc rcality acccpt

ably, and in which aspccts this is not thc case. This forms the hasis for a critical 

awareness of thc situations whcn thc thcory clelivers valuahle rcsults, arnl in whicl1 
situations great caution is callccl for. 
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